Coach Bus Charter

*For illustra�ve purposes only. Private Coach limousines are unmarked vehicles.

Coach Transtar Rates
Flat rates

Minibus Rental Rates

Normal

*Midnight

Coach Transfer

$150

$170

Full-Day Package (10 consecu�ve hrs)

$1400

$140 per addi�onal hour

Arrival Transfer (includ. Meet & Greet)

$170

$190

Half-Day Package (6 consecu�ve hrs)

$900

$150 per addi�onal hour

Departure Transfer

$150

$170

Addi�onal S$20 per hour for midnight surcharge (23:00 - 06:59 Hrs), on top of Package rate

Hourly Disposal (min. 3 Hrs)

$150

$170

Rate quoted based on per vehicle per transfer / hour. *Midnight (23:00 - 06:59 Hrs).

44 seater Bus Sea�ng Capacity
No Luggage:

25

25

With Luggage:

44

9

Coach Bus - For all life's journeys
Wherever you're headed – from a long trip to just around the corner – communal road trips are one of life's li�le pleasures. And with sea�ng for up to 44 people (including driver), the
improved Toyota Coaster ensures all your passengers will enjoy the ride. From the moment passengers step on board through the automa�c sliding door (Deluxe grade), they'll no�ce the
diﬀerence. As well as ample head and leg-room, there are comfortable semi-high-back seats (except ﬁ �h and sixth rows), large windows, air condi�oning*, hea�ng, seatbelts on every seat,
and �nted windows across the range.

Driven by comfort
Though�ul design touches and addi�ons have made the Toyota Coaster more of a pleasure for drivers too. In fact, your designated driver has never had it so good – with power steering,
adjustable bucket seat with lumbar support, �lt adjustable steering wheel, and large brake boosters for smoother braking standard on all models. And with the op�on of a 4-speed automa�c
transmission (Deluxe grade), complete with driver footrest (Deluxe grade auto only), a quick, eﬀortless ride is now just around the corner.

BOOKING DETAILS TO BE PROVIDED:
1. Transfer details (date, �me or no. of hours required, pick-up point, des�na�on and address)
2. Flight details, if any (will based on actual ﬂight �me in case of any early or delayed ﬂight arrivals)
3. Limousine Transport (vehicle type and number of passengers)
4. Guest details (lead passenger's name, mobile no. with calling code)
5. Special remarks
Don't forget to book your return trip!

